
THC Infused Oral Spray

Next Level 
Sublinguals



3 mg THC 
per spray

onset
1-3 minutes

Long
Duration
2-3 Hours

Refreshing
Mouth 
Cleanse

375 mg THC
125 Sprays

1 spray
1 serving

Wholesale
$29.95 per Unit 

Case Size: 
25 Units
$649.75 



 Don't miss out
wherever you
prefer to be

THC Infused Oral Sprays

@yellowlabsinc

3 mg
THC

in every
mist

spray



THC Infused Oral Sprays

delivri™ 
Performance
Microdose
Technology

Onset in 1 - 3
minutes

Duration 2 - 3
hours

375 mg THC

3 MG THC per
spray

Refreshing Mint
Mouth Cleanse

Herbal
Enhancements

Discreet oral
spray

51 mg 
25 THC 25 CBD

375 mg 
All THC

1 mg 
0.50 THC 0.5

CBD

Head to Head
Yellow Labs

vs
Halo



Spray Mists
Eliminate Negative

Consumer
Experiences

Topicals
&

Patches

Cough

Slow 
unpredictable

onset

Skin irritation 
Patches need to
be worn all the

time

Smoking and
vaping in public

places is
generally

prohibited 

GI Tract

Reduced
bioavailability 

 through the liver



Performance Micrododose Technology
Patent Pending

Our Technology
Advantage

delivri™ is a complex emulsion that
causes a phase change from oil to
water while quickly and efficiently

moving THC oil through the skin
into the blood stream.

 
The emulsion has penetration

agents that form a protective layer
over the active ingredient to

suppress saliva from swallowing the
THC Mist dose, allowing rapid

absorption of THC cannabis oil
through the inner mouth tissue to

the sublingual artery.

3 mg
THC

in every
mist

spray



The delivri™ technology uses a complex
emulsion of lipophilic  (lipids)  and

hydrophilic (water loving) compounds in
a proprietary emulsion. The emulsion

has the capability of using the lipid
components to penetrate the outer
layer of the skin and then use the

hydrophilic components to penetrate
deeply into the dermis. Once in the

dermis, the emulsion releases
vasodilators, in addition to the THC and

CBD. The vasodilators increase the
blood flow through that specific area of

skin and through the lining of your
mouth. This blood flow flushes the THC

and CBD into the blood stream for a
very efficient and rapid absorption.  

Lipophilic to Hydrophilic

Performance Micrododose Technology

Patent Pending 

Our Technology
Advantage



Clinicals

*Franz Cell Data Measuring The Dermal Penetration Of CBD
Comparing The Performance of delivri ™ Technology To The Two
Largest Commercially Available Topical CBD Products. 
This Franz Cell study is used with permission from Herb Tech
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. who conducted the study and owns the data. 
Dr, Veradi and Dr. Zhu, the study authors, are employees of Herb
Tech Pharmaceuticals, Inc. and are not affiliated with Yellow Labs.



Relax 

Relax Mist brings on soothing
calm and mindfulness. Great for
chilling, meditation and yoga. Its

also great before bed.

Fast like flower 

Easy Like Gummies 

THC Infused Oral Spray



Energy 

Energy Mist has all natural
stimulating benefits, great for

daytime. 

Fast like
flower 

Easy like 
gummies

THC Infused Oral Sprays



Focus Mist is designed to
bring on concentration and

creativity.

Focus

THC Infused Oral Sprays

Easy like 
gummies

Fast like
flower 



Recover Mist offers anti-
inflammatory benefits and pain
relief for muscles and joints. Get

ready for physical activity,
manage pain and soreness

after activity.

Recover

THC Infused Oral Sprays

Fast like
flower 

Easy like 
gummies



ander@yellowlabsinc.com

(203) 644 2976

mailto:ander@yellowlabsinc.com

